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STORIES IN PASSING.

(Continued from IligeT.)

vivid orange. The higher domes and
elerpleeacd colored roofs were bathed
in Are. Against the heavy daik blue
east, tto reflection was all tbo more
startlirg.

In the uiidBt of this picture the capi-t- ol

raiEcd itself, high nloc the surround-in- g

city. For onco it Beemtd a thicg of
beauty, lis hare was hidden in shade
and shadow. The higher faces reflected
the sunset with the effect of polished
bronze, while the graer stone, etill wet
with the ruin, was as silver. So bright
and biilliant was the lipht that every
trace of decoy and slain was obliterated
in its intensity. The dome stood out
clear-c- ut against the background pure
and dazzling as some marble temple of
the Greeks. And the whole, with its
lights and shadows was a woikfora
master hand.

All day the hot 'south wind blew as
from a furnace. The leaves of the trees
and the blades ot grass were dry and
curled and crackled under foot. The
white fiery ball of the sun beat down
until the air on the hill tops quivered
as it does on the desert. Oust s xept by
in clouds, envclopirg houses and trees
and whole street. When the wind
calmed a moment one noticed an added
ridge of whitish-brox- n on the window-sill- s.

Women remained unseen within
doors, Men with powdered hiir, uusty,
wilted collars, and litt'e channels of
perspiration trickling down their che?ki,
bent their heads lo the wind at the
street corners and hurried to business
that goes on unceasing. In the corner
of their eye3 were black specks of dirt,
and the lids were tight drawn, and
wrinkles ran from the ends to the
tmple, like one looking intently at the
sun for a long time.

Out by the cemetery a mover's wagon
crept slowly up tie little bill. The
horses' heads were bent close to the
ground. A deg with a limping foot fol-

lowed wearily, its tongue lolling out and
Bringing fioai side to side. The black-
ened cinvas? of the wjgon iluttered
and happed and beat against the sides
noUily, as the wind caught and whipped
it about.

On the seat sat a man and a woman-Th- e

man's face was brown and un- -

shaven and in his eyes spoke despair
and desperation. The woman beside
b;nt over a bund'e in her lap and wept
hot tearr, which, fa'ling upon a litt!e,
wh te, pinched fae?, rolled through the
encrusting dust and dirt on to the
woman's drcs3 beJoy. But the tears
and the dust and the wind and the heat
striking the littl 3 face called forth uo
cry now. Still and lifelees with closed
ejes, it lay there bathed in the mother's
grief. For the child was dead.

The horses nd the wagon and the
limping dog crept up the hill and on
over the top into the burnirg, glowing
distince. The wind from the southern
furnt.ee blew all that day and many
more. The trees grew blown and bare,
the earth parched and seamed with huge
cracks. And out by the cemetery the
road glowed and glistened and quivered
under the desert run.

HARRY G. SHEDD.

OTHER PAPERS PLEASE COPY.

Missing from home tince May 1G,

1897. Eoy 14 3 ears of age, of large
frame, easily takjn to be 15 or 1G 3 ears
old; height, 5 fejt; weight 100 to 110
pounds; rquareshouldeis, awkward gait;
head large, very long from befoie back-
wards with tiat crown; etea brown, hair,
brown; ditp-tsiiio- gonial; expression,
bright, dc.-ide-d and ni rry; when he left
ho-n- was or ssed in a light gray suit,
buttons or which Lore the name ot L--

Mueller, Prjvidense, R.l. Father is
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THE COURIER.

inclined to believe that boy is dead,
death resulting fiom foul play. Any
definite infonnation leading to the riis-- .

covery of the bo3y or the whereabouts
of the child, it living wili be thank
fully received and duly rewarded by the
father, Dr. W. H.Stone, 151 Orms street,
Providence, R. I.

CHEAP RATES TO TENNESSEE
CENTENNIAL AND EXPOSITION

At Nashville, Tenn., May 1ft to
October 30. Beginning May 1 and on
each subsequent Tuesday the Missouri
Pacific will'sell tickets fiom Lincoln to
Nashville and return at 835.15, good 20
days from date ot 6a!e.

The Kaneas and Nebraska limited,
leaving Lincoln at 2:30 p. m., makes
better time by from two to five hours
each way than any other line.

Maps, time tables and further infor
mation at city ticket office, 1201 0 street

F. D. CORNELL,

HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
via BURLINGTON ROUTE.

August, 3rd and 17tb, September, 7lh
and 21st. October, 5th and 10th, the
Burlington will sell tound trip tickets at
one faro plus 8200 to all points in Ar-
kansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma and
Texas and to certain points in Louisiana-Missour- i

and New Mexico Full informa-
tion regarding limits, stopovers etc at
B. &, M. depot or city ticktt offi e, Cor.
10th & O streets.

Geo. W. Bonnell,
C. P. & T. A.

First publication, Aug.,23.
SHERIFF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
by virtue of an order of sale Issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third judicial district of Nebraska
within and for Lancaster county. In an
action wherei-- . Emma G. Burwell is
Plaintiff, and Wesson G. Miller et al
Defendants I will, at 2 o'clock P. M., on
the 23th day of September. A. D. 1897,
at the east door ot the Court HouEe, in
the City of Lincoln, Lancaster Count,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public auctio'n
the following described lands and ten-
ements to wit:

Lots nine (9), ten (10), seven (7), eieht
(P). one (1), two (2). three (3). four (4), five
(5) and six (6) of Miller's svbdivision of
lots seven (7),eignt (8), nine (9), ten (10).
eleven (11) an twelve (12). of block forty-eig- ht

(48) of University Place, Lancaster
County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 2Gtb daj
of August, A. D., 18D7.

John J. Trompen,
Sheriff.
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First publication September 11

SHERIFF SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

by virtue of an order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
third judicial district of Whrnskn

within and for Lancaster county, ln'an
action wherein Julian C. Gregory is
plaintiff, and John D. Slade et al.,defend
ants. I will, at 2ocloc's p. m.,on the 12th
day of October. A. D., 1807, at the e&sl
door Of the court hnnsp In t)is fitv n(
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska J

orrer for sale at public auction, the fol-

lowing described lands and tenements
to-wi- t:

Lot one (1), in block five (."). lot four
(4), in block ten (10). lot one (1). in block
eleven, (11), lot thre, (3) in block twelve
(12), lot four (4). in blok twenty one (21),
lot one (1). in block twenty-nin- o (23), and
lots one (I), two (2). three (3) and four
(4). in block thirty (30), all in Washing
ton Heights, an addition to the c:ty of
Lincoln, Larcaster county. Nebraska.

Given under my bard t'tiis Sth day of
September, A. D.. 1897.

JOHNJ.TUOMPEN.
Sheriff.
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I AniPCl Attention! Do you knowhHUICO!Wtittcs p Leucorrheca. ami atoliiit-I- y pre-
vents ittliliouL harm) all monthly irregular!-tl- e.

Iir further particular ikIuiv
tURATINE REMEDY CO.. 1448 0 St. Lincoln. Neb.

For thirty days sample fre.
Every advertising rule deoends for its!

success upon the fitness and common sense.),
with which it k applied. General principles j

are like one of Captain Cuttle's observations, '
the bearing of which lays in the applica-- ltioa of it." i
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THE PALAGE
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FORMAL
Of Fall and Winter Patterns
Sep'cmber 24 and 25.
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J. --W. MITCHELL.
ard Retail

WLL
ffiS and Itf 3 12Uj st

TMepl?onc 2??.

SIGN rAI2VTi:2VG AKT D15CORATIXG.

KCHTS

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. If you
are willing to work, we can give vou nt

with GOOD JP.A.Y,
and yju can work all or part time, and
at home or traveling. The work is light
and easy. "Write at once for terms,
etc--, to
THE HAWKS COMPANY,

Milwaukee, Wis.
FVast Time,

Tlirougli Oaaras.
To Omaha, Chicago, and points in

Iowa and Illinois, the UNION PACIFIC
in connection with the C. & N. W. Ry.
offers the best service and the fattest
time. Call or write to me for time cards
rates etc E. B. Slossox,

Gen. Agent.
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There are all kinds of pain's and var-
nishes, mostly inferior, of course, and
therefore expensive at any pricj. We
buy only the best paints and varnishes
to be had in the market and you will be
pleased with their plainly evident super
iority when you see them. Paints
brushes, varnWies and all painters' sup-
plies at B. O Kostka, 1211 O street.
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OF FASHION
Twelfth Street.

OPENING
Friday even'ng and Saturday,
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Wholesale

fPZR.
stct

NURSERY

pH?rov
Actual tni3 ng.

31 hours to Salt Lake.
Gl hours to San Francisco.

63 hours to Portland.
77 hours to Los Angeles.

FROM

LlNGOkN, NEB.

I A r IPCI Do You Know that
LAUILdi"Mciracu."-llr.AU7'- H
Inline treatment 1 or Di5easesof Women will,
without an operation, use of Instrument., or
or a up expoMire. cure all forms of Female
Complaint? I'or particulars address
CURATINE REMEDY CO., 1448 0 St , Lincoln, Ntb.

For thirty days samples free.'

The New Robinson Crusoe.
I.

It was on an Isle far out in the Pacific
Ocean.

The branches of the palm embraced
the branches of the wild orange, and
the banana bent its stately bead and
whispered of its love to his little cousin,
the lemon.

II.
A man in a thatched roof and the

skins of animals came walking along
the beach, followed by his faithful
dog. Had you looked at the calm, sad
eye you would have known that he was
a m-- n with a past.

III.
Suddenly he stopped. An ashen pallor

spread over his face. He mw some-
thing in the sand.

It was the print of a bare foot.
IV.

He cried aloud:
"I fled from the world because of it!

It haunted me there! God knows I was
Innocent."

He fell to the earth and his eye became
glassy.

V.
Long years passed.
Sailors, seeking water, found on the

beach the skeletons of a man and a dog
and a footprint which grimly told that
Trilby had passed that way.

RafTerty with an (I.
Drowning Negro I'se slnkin'! I'se

Help, Mister Rafferty!


